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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, THIRD QUARTER.

LESSO-, 4.] PETER'S CONFESSION AND CE1RIST'S [JULY 92.

REBUKE.

Matt. 16. 13-26.
GOLDEN TEXT.-If any mariWill corne after me, let hiin deny him-

Sself, and take Up bis cross and follow me.-Matt. 16.2.

MEMORY VERSES, '24-26.-Then said Jesus unto bis disciples, If any
mari will corne after me, let him deny himself, and takçe up his cross and
follow me.

For whosoever will save his life shall lose it: and whosoevèr ilh
lose his life for my sake shall find it.

For what is a mani profited, if he shall gaiùn the whole world, and
lose bis own sonl? or what shall a mari give in exehange for bis soul?

Po the folks at home: I-lease help the little folks to 1edri this lesson..

LESSON STOR'Y.
It is not strange that Jesus longed to be known 'by bis disciples.

H le had done wonderful works in their presence again and again; and
yet, because lie could read the heart lie knew that bis disciples often
questioned if lie were really tbe Son of God! H1e knew that what lie
had to tell them 110w would make it stili harder for thern to believe
that lie was the rnighty God from heaven, living among thern so sirnply,
and allowinýg the Jews to speak slightingly of hlm and of bis wonderful

è works. For now the time had corne when Jeans was to tell bis disciples
that lie was going to, Jerusalem and there suifer death at the hands of
h is enemies. PerliapB if lie had told them this before lie asked them
wlio they believed him to be tliey would not have answered so qtrickly,
"We believe that thou art the Christ."

Wben Peter told the Lord that it could not be tliat lie would be
killed, Jesus was displeased. Do you wonder? H1e wants us to be-
lieve bis word.

1. hatdi JeusLESSON QUESTIONS.
1. _ at id Jeusask bis disciples ?

Whom do men say I am?"



DEXV DROPS. iI .What did they tell hlm?
Srne said, John thze Baptist.

3.What dîd Cthers say?
Elijah; others, Jererniah.

4. What did Jesus ask them?.

" Whom say ye that I arn?"
5. Who answered for them ail?

6. What did he say ?
Thou art the Christ."

le v'ho came from heaven "

above,
Lived and died for love of

Assthy service, asks thy love,
Bids thee follow faithfully.

READY TO GO OUI.
"Mamma, dear, may 1 go to see littie cousin Lillie," asked Maudie

SGrey of her mamma une morning, --'cause ý ou know she is sick and
cannot go out, so I wotdd like to -go and take ber that pretty little rose
that bas just corne out." -Yes," said mamma, 'ý and I wiil go with y>u
to see ber too." So M1audie is ail ready, waiting for mamma, and is
deiighted at the prospect of a Ioveiy waik tbrough the park.

Jobunie threw a GOODr FOR inteVsoi. sncb a way that tbe
teaeher thouglit it 'was Charley. Charley saw Jobunie tbrow it, but lie
would flot tell the teacher, and so he was kept in at recess as punish-
ment. That night Cbarley toid bis mamma about it. Ris mamma
advised him to try the Bible rule, and return good for cvii. Cbarley
decided to do so, and the next morning he took Jolinnie a fine red
apple. This made him so ashamed that be went up to the teacher and
confessed bis fault, and after that the boys were very good friends.
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JACK TAR.

That seemns a queer ~ ~ f I lÇ';'

name foir a boy, doesn't it? ?I/'h
Isuppose you wonder if 1!Ii

j bis fatner's name is Mr- ~
é Tar. 1 think ý ou will find ~z

it is not. "Tar' simply P/ '1z'

$means s&ilor, and ii6 ap
plîed tu just buell Ilad,: as/111

we see in the picture. t, ~ ',

SEvery vessel that crosses
the ccean carnies a large
crew of -Jack Tars," w ho

Sare usually briglt, happy-

thoroughiy enjoy life on I O
thebounding waves They'
think no more of elimbing __

away ap the masts than 1  _

we do of going up-stairs

SLIVE IN THE SUN-

1SHINE 0F CHRIST.

If you live in the full~' .
sunshine of Christ, and
have him flot merely playing upon the surface of your mind, but sank
Y'eep down inl it, transforrning your wliole being, then some men will,
as they look at you, be filled with strange longings, and will say,
ciCorne, let us walk in the light of the Lord."

Little hands should be pure and honest; they should work for God,-
and be given to ail good deeds. Such hands God wilI bless.

* Fi Dators ispublishedl wel yWilliam Briggs, 29-33 Richmond Street Westý Toronto.
Prie, 8 cents per year, or 2 cnsprquarter..


